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DON'T BE DECEIVED BY PflOR ATTRACTIftMS-OffI.Y ONE BIG SMW COWW 

TO FURY THIS SUMMER 

mm m m 

INDIAN VILLAGE 

NOT A SMALL DRAMATIC COMPANY. WAIT FOR 
THE BIG HISTORICAL SHOW WITH REAL COWBOYS, 
INDIANS AND COW GIRLS FROM THE FAR WEST IN 
ALL SPORTS AND PASTIMES KNOWN TO WESTERN 
LIFE a ^ A J LJ • •• •• •• •• •• •• «• • t 

The Rough Riders, several that were with TEDDY ROOSEVELT 
The Bucking Bronchos 
The Fancy Rifle Shooting 
The Stage holdup 
The Fancy Rope Spinning 
The Trfck Riding 
The Tribe 5ioux Indians 
The Cowboys and Cowgirls in their Quadrille on horseback 

Watch For The Parade! 

ce$: 

pt:̂  l\ U 

Pbtn of Hotel Living too. M«r bwtttof. 
D wight, m. Beautiful location. Deligbtfulsur-
th*h"t PtoMl KcommodittoM and 

Only One GenuineA 

••Keeley Cure" 
There are many imitations and substitutes 

for the famous "Keeley Care." Many of 
these claim to be "just the same" a* the 
Keeley treatment. 

All snch claims are absolutely false. 
The genuine Keeley remedies can be had only 

In the Keeley Institute and its branches, of which 
there are one or more in almost every state. 

We have imitators, bat no rivals. No other 
method or treatment produces these perfect and 
lasting results. , 

The genuine is always known by the name— 
"Tht Keeley Institute"—and procures its remedies 
direct from the head office at Dwight. Illinois. 

Full Information on Request 
Send the coupon for full information. It will be 

mailed in plain, sealed envelope. All OOtnmtuica- 1 

tions are sacredly confidential. / 
You can save that brother, relative, fritsd, em

ployee from rain, disgrace nd deathl 
Will you do it? 

Don't ABUSE or UPBRAID the man who drinks to 
excess! His own conscience does that daily, hourly. 
He is a SICK MAN. He has the alcoholic nerve cell 
disease. The time when he could help HIMSELF to 
Inner m«« Hut YOU vf" HELP iiimi Wu» wAw 
CURE HIM! 

What Is the Liquor Disease? 
It Is a condition where the nerve cells have become trained to 

need alcohol. And unless they are fed with alcohol they rebel ana 
refase to control the muscles and brain cells. , __ 

The "craving" for drink is not the disease. It is simply the symp
tom of the disease. Just as a cough is a symptom and not, in ttseit, a 
diS6&S6i 

When the disease is cored the craving and appetite^drink di«-
appear, just as a cough disappears when the cause of the cough is 
removed. '§ 

The Keeley Remedies Core 
Dr. Leslie E. Keeley discovered first the real nature of the liquor 

disease, and next a remedy that would cure it. #h 
The Keeley remedies are simply nerve tonics that remove tne 

artificial alcohol appetite of the nerve cells and restore them to tneir 
toealttay, normal condition. . .„i„«nr^Hnt 

When this is done the man has no longerany need or destrsi«rann«. 
In the last 32 years 400.000 men have been cured of the liquor a s-

" W & c ? ~ » a ~  u  t o  
craving and appetite for drink. The man who takes t . . 
no longer called on to fight an appetite. Because 
necessity for alcohol are completely gone. 

a 

THE piESlilB E. KEKSLKY GO. 
DWIOHT. ILLINOIS (SI 

Miration Coupon 
THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO., Dwirfht. Illinois 

Please send me under plain sealed 'u"rJ^/ne "opium 
about the Keeley treatment lor alcoholic Jlse.t»c. niurpu 
and tobacco habit*. 

ttm 

Street and 

Tbtm State ----- """ 
Name and address of person lor whom t r ea tmen t  Is destrea. 
(Mar be omitted If taonlrer does not wish to state I t . )  

.1 
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Houee and Supplies 

BEST OF EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

M. ESLI 

TELEPHONE 
Ne. Mtt-H # ' M?HENRY, ILL. 

RESPONSE AND VALEDICTORY 

AS GIVEN BY HISS ELEANOR PHALIN AT 

GRADUATION EXERCISES. 

L. Q. SENG 
Sam* d*(re« •! «• 
c»U«nc« n liquors 
and clears, sam* 
service, same eld 
stand, HmMnrf' 
thin< txetpt the 
£T~NUMBER_*1 
Is lOfl N. Sth Ave. 

CHICAGO. 

JMkKtei? IrttfclEEP FREE 

On this last occasion of our high 
school lift1 I wish first as a representa
tive of the class 1912 to thank you dear 
juniors for your many good wishes and 
for the many pleasant things which 
you have said of us this evening. We 
wish also to thank you for the lovely 
reception which you and the other 
classes gave in our honor recently. 
How could we ever forget a class rho 
did so much to make the closing days 
of our high school life happy ones, for 
they were indeed happy, and it is with 
a feeling of sadness that we think now 
that those happy times are over and 
that tonight is the last time that we 
shall assemble as a class of McHenry 
high school. We realize that our as
sociations with you, dear juniors, are 
about to be severed and that we shall 
never enter the classroom with you as 
schoolmates again. But the memory 
of the nine jolly juniors whom we are 
leaving here tonight to fill our places 
will follow us thru life wherever we 
may go and whatever our vocations 
may be. 

Members of the board of education, 
we meet you tonight with our greet
ing and our farewell. Greeting the 
more warm because in this hour when 
high school life seems the grandest 
and dearest to us we meet the men 
who have taken so much interest in 
our welfare during our school days in 
McHenry. And as we bid you adieu 
tenight, believe that we shall ever 
cherish in our hearts the thought that 
to a great extent it is to you we owe 
the privileges we have enjoyed; the 
privilege of fitting ourselves for the 
duties which we are about to take up. 
You have personified yourselves in all 
the influences thrown about us here 
and our cheers and loyalty for Mc
Henry high school are largely cheers 
andMoyalty to what you have done and 
are doing for the benefit of the school. 
We hope that you may always look 
with satisfaction upon all your efforts 
for the advancement of those who are 
under your care here, and especially 
uj)on this class of 1912, whose lot it 
now is to bid you farewell. 

Honorable instructors, the bond 
which unites you and us is about to be 
severed and we cannot leave you with
out expressing the deep sense of obli
gation which rests uj>on us. We have 
spent a very important part of our lives 
under your care and received the train
ing which for some of us may be our 
only capital for beginning life. Some 
of us hope to take up your noble work 
of teaching and we hope we may suc
ceed in our duties as well as you have. 
We will go forth into "school of life" 
strengthened by your example and 
fortified by your course. We know we 
can never repay you, but we trust and 
know that all our lives will be in-
lluenced by the good you have done for 
us. And now. in the name of the 
class, I bid you farewell with the hope 
that your memory of us may be as 
pleasant as ours shall always be of you. 

Students of the under graduate 
classes, we must take our leave of you 
who have been companions with us 
during our school days. You are to 
have the many little experiences that 
we have had and this makes us more 
interested in you. We do not expect 
to be long remembered by each of you. 
for our places will be taken, but we 
are glad to leave here such strong-
hearted l»oys and girls, who will stand 
up for McHenry high school; glad to 
leave here those students who will ap
preciate the efforts of our kind and 
loving instructors. And as we bid you 
farewell we sincerely hope that you 
may find your remaining days in school 
as happy and profitable as we have 
found our school days. 

Classmates, another year of our 
school life is finished and to you the 
word of farewell must be spoken. 

As we pause tonight upon the divid
ing line between two important eras 
in our lives and look back over the 
varied experiences of our school days 
with all its ambitions, its pleasures, its 
rivalries, its duties and lasting friend
ships that have been formed among us 
we cannot avoid a feeling of sadness 
when we think of saying farewell to 
those happy times and to one another. 
Hut we have bright futures before us 
and that should dispel the gloom. The 
influence of our high school days has 
left a lasting impression upon our lives 
and only a life of highest endeavor can 
ever repay the debt we owe our school 
and our teachers. I can wish nothing 
higher or happier for us than that 
thru our lives in joy and in sorrow, in 
brightest sunshine or in deepest shad
ow, there may remain with us the con
sciousness of duty well performed, all 
of life faithfully lived. 

In the hope of such a future, with 
many pleasant remembrances for our 
companionship and with the assurance 
of an unfailing, affectionate remem
brance of each of you, my classmates, 
! bid you all f&rgtoell. 

PIANO TUNING. . 
Mr. Mayr, having tuned pianos in 

McHenry and surrounding country for 
a number of years, will call regularly 
from now on during the summer 
months. Price per tuning, $3.00. Ad
dress all communications to Frank J 
bLWJi Plfrtodeftter, McHenry, HI, 47 

DUCTION IN P 
OF 

flazda (Tungsten) Lamps 

Beginning June ist, 1912, the sales price and the exchange 
or renewal price of Mazda Lamps will be as follows: 

15 watt clear or bowl frosted 
20 " 1 1 li H U 

25 " »« «' «» «. 

' U II II ti 

60 

100 44 44 44 

150 44 

250 " 

Round Bulb 

400 Watt clear 4 4 4 * 

500 4 4 44 4 4 

Selling 
Price 

.55 

.55 

.55 

.55 

.70 

.95 

1.30 

1.80 

3.00 

3.40 

Renewal or 
Exchange 

.35 

.35 

.35' 

.35 

.50 
.75 

1.10 
1.60 

2.80 
3.20 

All other types of Mazda Lamps will be considered 
special and will be sold at the latest list prices and 
the renewal price or the exchange price will be aoc 
less than the list price. 

Public Service Company 
OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS 

Hand Tailored Clothes 
/^•LOTHES that are tailored to your 
^ individual measure-—woolens that are 
honest in every fibre—is a combination that 
should be your choice for this season. 
Our workmanship—our carestaking—and our styles, together 
with the famous "Bruner" woolens will make you a "top-notcher** 
among yout friends. There is no necessity of going into a retail 
store and taking something off the shelf that is forced upon you. 
Come in and let us show you the advantage of having your 
clothes custom tailored without any additional cost 

Come 1b and See the Suit We Arc Building for $2I>—It's Wortli $91. 

QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 

ITEMS CLIPPED FROM PLAINDEALER OP 

TWENTY .FIVE YEARS AGO. 

H. L. Rounds now keeps the daily 
papers at his shop. 

R. A. Howard's team ran away one 
day last week, severely injuring one of 
them. 

The barbers in this village have de
cided to close their shops on Sunday at 
10 o'clock a. m. 

Confirmation services are being held 
at the Catholic church in this village 
today, Bishop Ryan being present. 

Our public school closed on 1 hurs-
day last with very interesting exer
cises, and on Friday enjoyed a picnic 
at Pistakee lake. 

John Sutton of Solon sends an account 
of a strawberry picked in his garden 
that measured six inches in circum
ference. Who can beat that* 

Barbian Bros., cigar manufacturers 
of this village, have just shipped a 
large order of their choicest brands to 
H. H. Nichols, Linkville, Oregon. 

J. Pekovsky has taken out the par
tition and laid down a ne* floor in his 
store, *hich much improves ita appear
ance and makes it much more conven

ient. 
Who says our population is not in

creasing* A ten pound boy at the 
home of Frank C. Going and a girl at 
Jos. Buss' on Saturday, a bouncing boy 
at the residence of Prank Calkins on 
Sunday-

w, Cyibjr, fTEfik ftuiy!ejr,F 

Mime 

K. Granger, Bradford Smith and Ber
nard Harrison have each lost valuable 
horses the past week. What is caus
ing so many deaths among horses in 
this section we have not learned. 

Children's day was observed at the 
Universalist church on Sunday,last and 
the house was packed to its utmost 
capacity. In the matter of decoration 
the church presented a very handsome 
appearance, the arrangement and vari
ety of (lowers proving that the ladies 
had fairly outdone themselves and 
made the interior of the church on 
this occasion a very paradise. One 
beautiful feature was a miniature foun
tain, situated in the center of the 
flowers, that threw its tiny jets during 
the entire service. The exercises were 
appropriate and interesting, and was a 
credit to those engaged, and also to 
the teachers and superintendent of the 
Sunday school. In short, the ladies 
have just cause to feel proud of the 
success of Children's day in every par
ticular. 

Children's day services were also 
held at the M. E. church both morning 
and evening, which were largely at
tended and were of the most interest
ing character. Their church was also 
decorated in a very handsome manner 

The German Catholic church at 
Johnsburgh also observed the day in a 
very imposing manner, aod those who 
attended pronounce the crowd in at
tendance the largest ever seen there 
and the exercises ot the most interest
ing character. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Knights of Columbus takes place at 
St9ff^J'f }ifUl nexjt ^Thursda/^ evejjinj. 

PROBA TE NEWS 

[Famished by McHenry Ownty Abstract I 
Company, Woodstock, lllmots. Office lu Ar+ "-;>i 
uold Block, east side public stju&pe. AW- ; 
st ruct-h of title ami eoaveyaneloK- ta ' 
|oau ou real estate la sums of five bauuret|r!<:'' 
to ten thousand dollars. Time itud hiijainli$,""ij? 
to suit borrower. Pbones 6W, 903 aatt Kl.] £ 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Calvin L. Coates A w to Joseph May, '^>1 
It 5 Reynolds addn Rlngwood ft : ̂  

Mjttthl&s P. Blake A w to Jotm Blatke, r • <»;' 
ViH nwH A a*H neH sec 23,191 acna 
McHenry 

MARKIAQE LJCEKSKS. ? ' 
Ross Davis, 23 Dodgeville, 
Emma Firnbeck, 20.Arlington Height® 
Harry G. Hanson, 22 Beluii, Wif ; 
Alida Thompson, 25 w " 
Charles W. Murphy, Jr., 24...Chicago ?'1 
Helen E. Miller, 20 " T 
Orr C. Dodge. 24 Baraboo, Wl# ^ 
Jennie Eldora Carpenter, 21..Harwf(ifei 
Joseph John J aster, 30.. -Crystal Lake i 
Elizabeth Mary Howell, 27 " " , | 
George Earnhardt, 27 Woodstock M 
Isabella Johnson, 23 Huntley {u 
Frank Schroeder, 45 || 
Bertha Luhring, 52 > Union^'i 
Frederick Harnish, -Alfoaqufai#^. 
Emma Reinhold, 26 ..Crystal Lak# : 
Joseph John Miller, 24 Fox Lak# 
Clara K. Lay, 20 ..McHenry* 
Melville A. Reeves, J8$^„Loe Anjjehi^''. 
Margaret Semple, Chk»g»*w 
George Zenz, 43 
Emelie Klingies, WeodsU*i|4^ 
Louis La Fleur, 21 ^ 
Sue Schenberger, 18.,..^—. " '%$, 
Frederick P. Hosier, M. 
Grace A. Smith, 23 k% f | 

Chicken feed ai M. M. NiMNm1*. 4Qtt 

The risuudMier, 


